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cut; floand pott'plantsM
was tiIavmI- - AftPr (Ka.M'm werel finlsconal cnurcn;gu.yp. a "sock, sociai fill Lyles ; wore , manied : Thursdayv

There morning oi last week, by Mr; E;' S;4aWoi , a aHis ifieJ course was . for the' benefit of the chttTch.
refresh- - Sanders, at - this jrtace.v &Mwas ood ' mjisic;:;, splendidserved. ments," a most enjoyable evening for

W. Battle celeMr.and Mrs.Fair- -Sunday visiting relatives in
an, ana a uay sum ixu Mr M L stancn and family, who
needs of the church, It- - wa? largely been visiting relatives in Wake
attended. . . - - '..V --

.
; and Franklin counties, have returned

' t'- - ;.v;;: ::o:r;: ' ihome. ' ' - - ' a:
(Continued From Page Nine.)

GREENSBORO ' mont. brated their golden anniversary Tues-
day? Quitp a uumber of their friends
wjeVe; present and many, good wishes
were .theirs. .

:Mrs . J. T. Baker, who ' has. been
-- :o;I.

the Metddist church, was at home to
-- :o:

the ladies ;iie;churchand other in--i -
i a AAiiron rf T.voiim OT.forta.nn.or.tQiMra. H. E. Gibbons entertained at f

j home. .
: ;n. - ; :;

has . . ? - -- :oiz .

Mary College, Raleigh .

- :o:
Miss . Margarie .... Jackson. ( who

been
f visiting here, has returned

her home in Mount Airy:

D.U.. ri,.njn nAmAA.,hAiAf w vueo-Buesi- sa riuay, n tnat win oe given nere tnrougn xneto ' and Mrs.. J. J. Moore, of ,Wil- - nour was spent, at iutj .cuureu,TL: --J 7ZX'teter. Mrs. : Sasser,-y-)f WHmlng.
! Zt .r":r;r r ton, who is the guestMrs. J,,P.

ifrs

hi
If;;!

winter. .The club last Jyear arranged
. jfor a number of productions and in

most all instances the 'entertainments
1 ween we gucois v isj. ....:o:- - Gibbons. - Mrs.' . J,. P. Land scored Mrs C: Ed, . Taylor . and

daughter, Elizabeth,- - and iatner, . Mr. were well patronized .Mrs. FuUer Smith is visiting rela-

tives in Salisbury.

i :o: ' -

Mr. and Mrs; Giles Stephens, ; of
Orrum, spent Sunday here, the guests,'
of relatives: .

'

highest and was . given a prize, a beau-
tiful set of bread and abutter plates .

After' the games a delicious ice course
with cake was served.
' ; V. -- :o: - '. '.. v-

-

-- :o:
E. B. Stevens, hate ; returned nome
after an extended visit , to relatives
and friends in a number of North-
western States.

MAYSVILLE. 1

HIGH POINT. Mrs. P. H. Walton entertained a

We will have another car of that
'nice bulk cabbage to arrive Sept. 26th.
Let us book your orders. Have in
stock Jersey potatoes, lemons, oranges.

; Miss Annie Walker, of Burlington,
Is the guest of Miss Annie Sue Wal-

ker.
:o:

Aliss Vireinia Holmes, ot Newton, is

BLADENBORO.
; High Point, Sept. 20. Miss Annie

Pillow, of McLeansvill'e, .'is the guest

Mayaville, Sept . 23 . --Miss v Sarah
McGee,- - of Raleigh, is visiting her. sis-
ter, Mrs . X. . M. Harper. ; . i

."- -'
-- :o:- - ".

Miss Belle Foscue, of Kinston, is

few of her, friends at a bridge party
Friday afternoon. Tables were' ar-

ranged on the spacious 'veranda which
was charmingly decorated for the oc-

casion. Mrs. Gordon TfTownsend
made the highest score of the after-
noon..: She, was awarded a handsome

r onions, . limes anc complete line of
- candies! Send us your orders. Phone

323.

Bladenboro, Sept. 23. Miss Alma
Jordan spent a few hours: in White-vill- e

Sunday. '.". .

: v -- :o: , .'

M r. ES Storm spent Wednesday
in .Wilmington..' :'"'; ' '

spending some time here, the guest
j
or miss uiaays iviveiie.

of relatives'. ': j .

;o: ' Miss Frances Mann; who has been
Misses Nelson Walsh and Ruth Van-- ! visiting relatives in Greensboro, has

story were among a party that motored j returned
'

home .

to Chapel Hill last Sunday. , o:- -
:o: 1 Mrs. James . Lynch, of Winston-Mis- s

Mildred Est.os, of Jacksonville,
' Salem, is the guest of relatives here.

i pre. ' '; .

0:0--
POLLOCKSVILLE.

Phone 323.
- 1

BEAR PRODUCE &
MERCHANDISE CO.,

Wilmington, N. C.

visiting Miss Gladys Collins. ;
' ' "-- :o:

.

; Miss Lillie Wynn who has bean vis-

iting relatives in Martin county, has
returned home. .

- :o: -

. Mr. A. M. Sell, of Wilmington, re-

cently spfent a day here 'plaiting 'rela-

tives. ' ' ' .' t

Mr. George Rogiers, who has been
visiting relatives in Sputh Carolina, re

Miss Maude wen left Tuesday for Pollocks ville, Sept. 23 Miss Ro-Sah- e

Edwards, of New Bern, who hasreturned home.
! Winston-Sale- m, where, she will enter-- :o:- been visiting here, has returned

inhontt.
0:0

Miss Ethel Shaw, of.Clarkton, spent
the last week-en- d here. .

;r 0:0 .,''..
Mr. A. A. Hilburn , and daughter

were in Wilmington a few days this
week. . r r ' '

- --0:0
Mi3ses . Edna Prevat and Mamie

Smith are spending this week in Lum-
berton." ' '.- '- - - " '

0:0- -
' " :v":.

Mr. J. D. Jordan was a visitor in
Wilmington Monday.

Mr. John Whitley and family were

Miss Kate Styron. of New Bern, is Salem college.
visiting friends here, :o:

:o: j Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Farris, who have
Miss Jesse Pugh, who , has been been yistng in Richmond, Va., have

visiting here, has returned to hter home returned homo.v s .
in Dillon. S. C. I -:- o:- .

-

visitors at Falling Creek this week.
0:0

Mrs. John Pearce, Sr., of 'Golds- -

turned home Wednesday.

Prof, and Mrs. C. H. Weathersby,
former teachers in the graded school",
hens, were recent visitors in Mays-vill- e.

They will this year teach at

a- Miss Bessie Tate left Monday for
where she will en--Miss Alma Hendley, who has been ! Spartanburg, S . C

visiting friends in Wadesboro, has ter college.
returned home.

Miss Bettie Land, of Greensboro,

boro, who has been visiting h'ere has
returned home.

.' .1- - 0:0
Mrs. Nelson Whitford and Mis3 Sa-

rah Spencer, of New Bern, are visit-
ing here.? ;

OtO
The lawn party given by Mrs. J. W.

o:ot
Mr. W. V.. .Shaw. is spending some

time in Norfolk, Va., and Hamlet.
0:0

'

Wanchise . .

:o:
Mr. Wilbur Foscue, who has been

visiting relatives here, . has returned
to his home in Baltimore, Md . -

Miss Mary Lilly Fisher, of High, who has been visiting here, has re--

turned home. Florida Excursion:o:-
Point, who has been visiting here, has
returnednome .

:o:
InMr. Clifford Buie was a visitor

Miss Ethel Rowe, of Charlottesville, Watson' Wednesday night was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed.

0:0 "

Lumberton Friday.
0:0

Mrs. R. B. Buie and Mr. J.
Miss Kirk Callum left Monday forjVa., is the guest of Misses Margaret

Columbia, S. C. where she' beame a j Rankin.
member of the faculty of the graded- - :o: ' K. Buie

Mr. and Mrs. Strong, of Sanford, : spent several hours in Elkton Thurs
visHed relatives here this week

PROCLAIMS GREAT
BENEFIT OF

PACKINGHOUSE
(Continued From Page Twelve.)

basis where it can live. Association
based upon mere sentiment is like a

day. :

'- :, 0:0
Mrs, C. ,H. Williams spent Thurs-

day in Richardson, .

SOUTHPORT.

school of that city. ! Miss Isla Marshall, ,who has been
;o: . jvisiting relatives in Greensboro, has

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McWorter have j returned home.
gone to Reidsville, -- where they will r?o:
srnd the winter:'' I Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Gold were visi- -

. ! tors in Greensboro, this week . S6uthport, Sept. 23 The crowding
eAioi Dvont nf tho woav umc ho ur. J. s. XNorman was a visitor in

LUMBERTON. :o:
Miss Claire Blair left this week for

! Guilford CoUeSe where she will be23 Miss Hilda

gathering of the ladie3 of the town at Wilmington Tuesday,,
the school, building Monday after- - 0:0
noon for the purpose of organizing Mrs- - c A- - Shaw and MJss Cora Wil- -

a Woman's ; Betterment Association. I liamson visited in Richardson Fri- -

Lumberton, Sept
the coming session.

thread or rope of sand but when you
combine and put into association and

intelligent selfishness!,
not blind inordinate greed that kills'
the goose that lays the golden egg,
but that intelligent selfishness that
recognizes that both sides must pros-

per you then put it upon a basis
where it becomes permanent and last-
ing. Getting away from the ohlsenti:

Tuesday, September 26th
Via

Seaboard Air Line Railvay Company
Fare From Wilmington

JACKSONVILLE . . .............. ..... . . $ 8.00
TAMPA $10.50
ST. PETERSBURG $10.50
SARASOTA $11.00

Tickets sold to Jacksonville - limited returning
October 3rd; Tampa, St. Petersburg and Sarasota tick-
ets limited returning midnight October 6th,

For tickets, schedules, reservations, or any informa-
tion, apply
CM. ACKER, R. W. WALLACE,

Union Ticket Agent, City Ticket Agent, y
, Phone 1 1 02-- W Phone 178.

, R E. PLEASANTS, Traveling Passenger Agent,
v ; Wilmington, N. C.

MritL. ' J. Pepper was elected presi- - day.
Wiensteio has left for Elizabeth Col-

lege, Salem, Va., where she will re-

sume her musical studies.
:o: ---

-:---
-

Mrs. Elmira Whiteburst. of Eliza- -

Ibeth City, is' visiting in town.
Miss Emily Bryau left Monday for j

Kenansville, where she will lie a stu HAMLET.

dent;1-Mrs- : Frank Greer,' vice-preside- nt

;,;-Mr'- I. B. Buseells, secretary,
and Mrs. Viola Guthrie, treasurer.
The next . meeting will" be , held Sep-
tember 29. .

The object of - the new organization
is: to bring about closer cooperation

'
-- SMITHEIELD.

.. ;
' - ,, -

Smithfteld, .Sept . 23 'Mrs . E .

Sandersr'- - spent several . days of
week in- - Goldsboro, '

: the guests

S.
this

of

dent at the James Sprunt Institute, f r--

:o: - Hamlet, Sept. 23. Miss Mary
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Carlyle. who'Hobbs, of Rockingham, spent Monday

have been spending some time in here, the guest of Mrs. J. R.
have returned home. fkih.

:o: j :o: -

mental relations, we are coming to-

day more and more to, recognize .that
both sides must have prosperity and
both sides must prosper, simply in-

telligent selfishness. - : - '

My friends it is a pleasure, to be here
today to make you this brief talk upon

between the mothers of 'the town and j friends
the teachers. Another object will be j 'jo:- -

to create the best possible, school
Mr. and Mrs. S. Powell spent Sun-- j Miss Augusta Boykin who has been soirit. The president. Mrs. Penoer. is

this subject. Every man who studies

Miss Louise Stephenson spent sev-

eral days last week at Fuquay Springs.
:o: '.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keen, of Four
Oaks, spent SQnday Jiere visiting the

day visiting in the Barbesville sec
tion . i

visiting relatives here, has returned ajready planning that the association
to her home in Wilmington. j arrange to paint the schbolhouse and

TO: Ri.nnlv tho srhnnl nla vrniind with:o:
Mrs. C. W. Eddy, of Roanoke, Va, apparatus. She has always been ! family of Mrs. S, TXCoats.

knows that this republic, does not.-depen-d

upon these present day issues
but knows it must depend and must
solve the problem of having in this
republic a great, or prosperous, rural
population Gentlemen, I want to con

is visiting relatives in town
Mrs. L. B. Bullard, who has been

visiting in Jacksonville, Fla., has re-

turned home.
v

, , '

:n: Orolo Uua anteed:o:
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bell left Wed- -

so successful with the endeavors, tba: '; . . :q:
it seems that she. with the hearty co--j Mrs. .Wallace Francis, of Peters-operatio- n

of the members, will ac-jbur- g. Va., is spending some time here,
complish' this and also a number of visiting the family fo Mrs. S. T. gratulate you upon what I believe has;Mrs. John M. Dick who has been nesday for Washington, D. Q., where

1

visiting relatives here for some time, j they will make their future home. Coats. past the experimential stage so far as
beginning this here inother things. The ladies do hot ex-

pect to. bring about all the improve PUNCTUREPROOF-- :o:-has returned to her home in San An- - :o:
tonio, Texas. Miss Margaret Smith, of Atlanta, Mrs. Wallace Francis, of Peters--ments themselves, but they hope . to your midst. I could stand here and

discuss the profits and benefits to the
man in the city and the man on the

:o: ! Ga., is spending some time here visit- - ; be the leaders and that others will burg, Va., is spending some time here,
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Mrs. H. H. Anderson, who has been ing relatives. the guest of relatives.
:o::o:-Fair Bluff, has returned j

follow their lead in keeping the
school and the school interests ever
prominent in the minds of all the peo- -

farm by the hour but it is not neces-
sary to do that to you intelligent peO;

visiting at
home. I Mrs. James Smith, of Columbus,!

IGa., is visiting Mrs. Hugh R. Smith. people. You know that anything tnat-- :o:- II pie: Nearly all the mothers ot the
town - were present at the organ i za- - will transform this farm out here:o:- -

WHAT IT IS.
OROLO GUARANTEED PUNCTUREPROOF is not a tire filler but a harm-

less compound in powder form, which is mixed with water and easily injected
into your inner tube through the air valve. It is not a tire filler nor a subst-
itute for air as it occpies lessthan 10 per cent of the air space of any tire. Its
use does not tetany, way affect the resiliency of the tire and when mixed with
water, is a rubber preservative. It forms a preservative coating throughout the
inside of the tube and when a puncture occurs instantly seals and permanently
plungs the hole, while running, without any loss of air whatever. It may be

Miss Ethel Shepherd, who has been
visitingrelatives here, has returned i

Miss Annabell Stephenson left Wed-
nesday for Greensboro, where she en-

tered the State Normal College.
:o:

Miss Beulah Turner, of Raleigh,
spent several days here this week
visiting relatives.

Mrs. O. L
Atlanta, Ga.,

Cloud left Monday for, tion meeting, and it is felt that only
where she will spend j those who want to be numbered

from a one crop system to a diversi-

fied system is valuable to the farmer.
You know that anything that brings
prosperity to these people brings pros- -

some time visiting friends.
:o:

to her home in Evergreen.
::o:

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stephens visit-
ed relatives in the Black Swamp sec-
tion last Sunday.

-- cot-j Mrs. J. P. Gibbons entertained
; Tuesday night in honor of her guest,

among those not interested in the
school and the school children will
be absent at the next meeting.

" ; ":o:
An .interesting social event was

staged at Colonel Robert Stride's
-- :o:- I Mrs. Sasser, of Wilmington. The

Mrs. B. H. Peed, of Durham, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. D. Peterson, has returned home.Mrs. Amanda Pittman spent last home was attractively decorated withj

perity to your own door. You had
a great shipping interest "here but
that shipping interest from the very
nature of things has seen its day . You
are confronted, here, in Wilmington

with the same problem that has con-

fronted many of the "Western towns
which were in the lumber business,
when their timber was all gone they
stood there aghast with the problem
facing them of what to do, and the
intelligent upbuilding of the farms
around those cities have, solved that
problem and today they are far. more
substantial and on a more permanent
basis than they were when 'from each
large smoke stackpoured smoke indi-

cating the sawing of a crop that Is

appuea Dy anyone m a rew minutes, without tools or experience.
WHAT IT DOES.

The action of OROLO GUARANTEED PUNCTUREPROOF is purely m-
echanical. As the wheel revolves, the compoundSspreads out and forms a coa-
ting over the entire Inner surface of the tube. When a puncture occurs, the air
pressure instantly drives the PUNCTUREPROOF into the hole whore it forma
an air tight plug, practically vulcanizing itself to the edges of the hole in the
tube and the ragged edges of the fabric la the casing, automatically, perfectly
and permanently sealing or vulcanizing the puncture, while running, without
attention, trouble or loss of air whatever. It makes no difference whether vou
leave the nail in or pull it'out. The puncture is sealed just as quickly and by
the same process. It also cures porus tubes by finding and seling the tiny porus
placea which cause slow leaks, , flat tires, rim cuts, blow-out- s and eventually
ruin to the tube and casing. It contains a preservative which keeps your tubes
soft, moist and elastic,: thereby prevenUng the drying out- - of the tubes which
causes them to crack and develop leaks. It may be changed from one tire to
another and will last for years. v. -

OROLO GUARANTEED PUNCTUREPROOF will trn tho air tn vour

Our Shoe Repairing Will Stand Critical Inspection

nriiv nroduced once in a life time. To tires, thereby throwing the wear on the tread, where it is meant to be and will
increase your tire mileage fully fifty; per ent. save you money in vulcanizing
bills as well as saving your hands, collars, cuffs, clothing and temper. It may
be changed from tube to tube, casing to casin. and rinpf nnt tntnrforo with Vlll- -

hcanizing the tube, casing, or clog the air valve.
: WHAT IT COSTS.

"
, .

OROLO ,GUARANTEED PUNCTUREPROOF costs many times less than
nothing. We guarantee every tube treated with It against punctures, from any
cause, smaller in size than a 20-pen- spike, for one year. It is a fair estimate
to guess that every dollar spent for OROLO GUARANTEED "PUNCTUR-
EPROOF wiirsave twenty in lost time, patches, vulcanizing bills, i4m cuts, blow-
outs, ruined tubes, casings, soiled clothing and wear and tear on the car as well
as the temper.

. -

day they are sawing a crop that is prcn

duced.from day to day. It is continual
and intelligent farming, farming of a
diversified character which does not
rob the soil but makes it grow richer
has been the history of every country

that has tried it.
It is not only a pleasure to be here

today and make these remarks to you

but I want to congratulate you from

the country and you. from Wilmington,
upon the prospect of the speedy inia-tio- n

of a project that will make a mar-

ket for the farmers, a market that
will be an inspiration to the farmers
and at the same time the farmers pros-

perity will be reflected back upon this
community. -

,.
'

Special! "Notice

; .
OUR GUARANTEE.

We. absolutely guaranteethat OROLO GUARANTEE PUNCTUREPROOF
wiirautpmatically and instantly seal and plug all slow leaks and punctures

umaU?r,in 8126 tna 20-pen- spike, while running, without
loss of air. that no acid, oil, grease or other Ingredient which could
possibly injured rubber; that all tubes treated,with it will be free from punc- -ilSTitl?' effect your tire guarantee. We also

to tubes and casings, and to increase the mileageP'?? PW.cent.- It may be changed from

HL9T$ S another' at anymerwlthout loss or trouble ahd will last
ior-year-

. : , . -. . '-

0UR WRITTlNri SIGNED GUARANTEE IS PACKED IN EACH BOX. ,
! For equlppir jour car with? OROLO GUARANTEED PUNCTUREPROOF

ri E01' Bicycle llre$ use box to each tire. ' ; . . .For 3 or 3 12 Inch tires use 1 boxto each tire.
S"" t !" V lnih trrM U8e 1 boxto-.ac- tire.andlarger tires use 2. boxes to aech tire.

Jcand apjly,accordinfl to directions: See,thatur guarahtee ls In each box.

V V: ' -- 550 per Box, Installed In Car Free.
As Special Introduction will equip Bicycles for.::;:. $1.25 each.

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

NEW YORK CAFEl

get you familiar with our shoe repairing shops and to show you our appreciation of your patronagewe are offering Free tickets to the Bijou Theatre and with each job amounting to 50 cents or over we Avill giveyou a tree ticket. :. . . ..:
'

. :-
. ,.v:

our work thatW ANT A TRIAL ORDER FROM YOU and ieel that you will be so pleased with
thereaf ter you 11 be a steady customer. We use'best of materials and first class workmanship on every pair of .

1
.

er ot our shP8- - i0 rde" solicited. Return Postage Paid. OSCAR P. PECK

The Rap id Shoe Repair Co. If Interested SeeThe Shoe shbb ':

Telephone 341
Wood, ttfy

.J!BV A., K.nd7 0f:

Mm ;;4- -
,

' (
Uvery.

I 209 Nortk Front St. vFkone929.
ri wi"iw

23 NORTH FROHT. STREET. V; WILMINGTON, N. C

; ". ' H
i. . ':


